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NETS,
Dr. Tomago Preaches a Sonnon on

the Story of the Fishermen.
éiU<] ~-T-rT .."

ChrUl'« »I noli»H o ns naher« ot Men
»Th« Goayel Net «MU HOV I* '

j Should Bo Kept In
* Itepntr.}-

,y ..-,;.'.>>'",.-TTT-
lCopyri«nt, VW, by XJOUI* .Klopaoh.)
.

Washington. Jan; 27.
In thl» dlscourso Di*. Talmago de¬

rribo*,the OoBpel ,uet ard bow it ia to.
. be repaired after hoing damaged;

Hext, Matthew 4:01, "James.'tho son of
Zobcdeb, 'ánd John, bis brothor, in a

/,/ ship with Zobedco, their father, mend¬
ing their, nota."
"I go a-dshtagl" cried Simon Peter

to his oomradoa, and tho most of tho
apostles had bauds, bard from fishing
teoklo. Tho fisheries of tho world have
always attracted attention. In the
third oonfury tho quoou of Egypt had
ior pin money $470,000, rouged from
tho fisheries of ïmko Moorls. And, if
tho timo should ovor come when tho
Immensity of tho world'» population
could not bo fed.by th? vegetables and
wueatB oi the laud, tho sea has an
amount of animal lifo that would feed
all tho population of the earth and fat¬
ten thom with a food I hat by it* phos-
Shorus would make a gonerution
rainy and intellectual beyond any¬

thing that tho world has ever imag¬
ined. ,$iytext'takes us among tho Gali¬
lean fishermen. Olio day Walter Scott,
while hunting in au old drawer, found
among BomO> old fishing tackle the
manuscript of his immortal book,j "Waverley," which ho bad put away

I thoro as of no,worth, and Who knows
but that to-day we may find somo un-
known wealth of thought while look-
log at the fishing taoklo in the toxt.
It is not a good day for fishing, ond

throo mou aro in tho boat repairing
tn© broken fishing nota. If you aro

fishing with u hook and lino, and the
--jflsh will not bite, it ia a good timo to
put tho angler's apparatus luto bettor
condition. Perhaps tho last fish you
hauled in was so large that something
?napped» or, if you were fishing with a

not, there was a mighty floundering
of the scales or an exposed nail on tho
.Ide of, tho boat which broke somo of
thc threads and let part or all of tho
captives of tho deep oscape into their
natural «lomènt. And hardly nny-
thlng ls more provoking than to nearly
land a score or a hundred trophies
from tho deep, and when you are in tho
Cull gleo of hauling in tho spotted
treasures, through somo imperfection
of tho net thoy splash back into tho

* .wave. That is too much of a trial of
patience for most fishermen to endure,
and many a mon ordinarily correct of
apoeoh in such circumstances comes to
fen atOnsity of utterance unjustifiable.
Therefore no good fisherman con Sta¬
ats tho time wasted that is spent in
mending hi« nets yow, tho Bible againaud again represents Christian work-
ore aa fishers pf men, and we are all
awceping through the tea pf humanity
com« kind of a not. Indeed there have
been enough nets out and enough fish¬
ermen busy to have landed the whole
human raco in the kingdom of Clod
long before this. What is the matter?.The Gospel is all right, and it bas been
ft good time for catching souls fort hou-

. sands of years. Why, then, tho fail¬
ures? Tho trouble is with tho nets,and most of them need to be mended. I
g>reposo to show you what is the mat¬
ter with most of the nets and how to
mend them. In thc text old Zebedeo
.nd his two boys, Jamos and John,
were doing a good thing whon they satlu tho boat mending their nets.
The, trouble with many of our not«'''IFtnâV tho moshes aro too largo. -If

A-floh ©an got his gills and half hisbody through tho network, he tears
and rends and works his way out, andleaves the plaoe through which he
«oulrmed a tangle of broken threads.In onr desiro to make, everything so
easy wo relax, wo loosen, wo widen'.(Wo lot mon after they are once intho Gospel not escape into tho world,and go into indulgences and swim all
«round Galileo, from north side to
aouth side, and from ensfc nido to Avestaldo, expeoting that they will comebaok again. Wc ought to make it easy#or thom to get into tho Kingdom ofGod, and, ns far as wo eau, make itImpossible for them to get out. Tho
poor advloo nowadays to many is;"Go and do just or, you did beforo youwere oapturod for God and Heaven.The net WOB not intended to be o nyrestraint or any hindrance. What youdid before you wore a Christian do
»ow. Go to all stylos of amusement,road all the» otrylca of books, ongngoIn all styles of behavior na bofore you
were eonvortod." And so, throughthese meshes of permission and laxity,they wriggle out through this open¬ing andi that opening-, tearing tho not
ea thoy go, and soon nil the eoula that
WO expeoted to land in Heaven, bo-
tfore we know lt, are back in tho deeptea of tho world. Oh, when, wo goa-Gospei fishing, lot ua muk» lt ns easya« possible for souls to got in and as
hard-as petal bl o to got out.
Ia tho Bibi« language an unmeaningverbiage when it talks about solf-de-

mial, and koopiug the body under and
about walking tho narrow way and
.ntoring tho strait goto sud about

» carrying tho cross? I» there to bo no
way of telling whether a mon is o

. Christian oxoopt by bia taking tho
communion chalioe on sacramental
day? May a mau be ns reckless about
his thoughts, about bia word», about
his temper, about his amusements
siter conversion as before? Alas, tho
svorda of Christ are so llttlo heeded
when Ho saids ''Whosoever doth nottbaar hia cross and come nf tor me can-
»ot bo my disciple." Tho church io
fast becoming as bad ns tho world,«?nd when lt get« aa bad aa tho world
lt will be worse thau the world by so
much, os it will add hypocrisy of a
laoat appalling kind to its other de¬
licti,_ñmñ¿

'»* Tosla Again.
Tosla has just announood tho povfoo-lion of a systom of o.leotiio illumination

whioh rivals sunlight in its healthful
properties and oap ho produocd with
or without wiros, ' If it should provo as
Ano {Sh ÄÖö\raoroiftl. articlo as Tesla
olaims it to -Vo, it will be of moro profit
than tho oxehangc of distress signals
with Mars.

_

Not Now«
Tho word Oominonor, adoptod hy

Bryan as tho namo of his papor,. is not
a now title William M. Corry,
an extremo stnto rights Domoorat, sort¬
ed a weekly paper in Ulaoinnat'i whioh
he oallod Tho Commoner.. Its viows woro
ihoso then donominstod oopporhoad. it
doomed tho war for tho preservation of
,ihe union to ho unoonstif.utinal.

ItftTTT! ?'. '1-

Thoprosidont Tuoaday sortt a mos-
*«g«! te tcongress vaoommonding tho
appropriation of %100)000 for tho pay-

-. mont of tho olairn of Hpaiu for Siputu'tied OogOyaq-'islands in tho; Philippine
, archipelago in aóoordánoó with tho
-tarros of tlu? troaty rooontly ratified hy
Ahe nonato. 1

Jhirttwsrmotf», «hafcy ot our noto
tor» io plec«» by bthitf «htnnglcá with1
otbtjv'^*ti,, ÏVJ* a. «nd alfrh* to UPO
flsheymo^ fighting about «ou rpnjn
«ad nulling in oppoalte dlreotipn*! each
to get hip not, both netB damaged by
tho struggle *u<* losing nil tho flsh,
In thia lund, -where thero nro uigro
thatt 70,000,000 poople, thoro nte ut
least bO,OO0,00O »ot in tho Suudny
.ohools nnd ohurohoa. In suoh un At-
lantip oocnn of opportunity there ia
/oom for nil the net« and all the boat»
mid till tho Ushermen and foi' millions
moro. There should be no rivalry be¬
tween churches. Kaoh one does a
work peculiar to itself. But thero are
cities in this country where there in
now going on an awful ripping and
rending and tearing of fishing lu ts.
Indeed all over Christendom at this
timo thero is a gorat war going on
between fishermen, ministers against
ministers.
Now, X hate noticed a man cannot

fish abd fight at tho samo time. Ho
either neglects his net or his musket.
It is amazing how muon timo soino of
tho flohormen havo to look after other
fishermen. .It ia more than I oan do
to tako care of my own net. You see
tho wind is just right, and it is such a

good time for fishing, and the fish aro

coming in BO rapidly tb «it I havo to
koop my oyes and hand busy. Thero
are about UOO.000,000 souls wanting to
gxst into tho kingdom of God, and it will
require all tho nets nnd all the fisher¬
men of Christendom to safely land
them. Oh, brethren of tho ministry,
lot us spend our time in fishing in¬
stead of fighting. But if I ang rily jerk
my net across your net, and you jerk
your net angrily across mine, wo will
soon havo two broken nets and no fish.
Tho French revolution neaaiy destroyed
tho French fisheries, and ecclesiastical
war is tho worst thing possible while
hauling souls into tho kingdom. My
frionds, I notice in the text that.Tames,
tho son of Zebedee, and John, his
brother, were busy at mending some¬

body else's net», and I rather think that
wo who aro eagngod in Christian work
in this opening century will require
all our spare time tc mend our own
nets. God help UB in the important
duty!
In this work of repair we need to

put into the nets more threads of com¬
mon sense. When wo can present reli¬
gion as a great practicality wo will
oatch a hundred souls where now wo

catch one. Present religion ns an in-
téllectü^nty.ánd wc will ¿ail. Out,in inc
fisheries there are set aoross tho wa-'
tcrs what are called gill nets, and tho
fish put their heads through the meshes
and then cannot withdraw them be-
cnu60 thoy aro oaught by the gill».
But gill nets cannot be of any serviooin
religious work. Men are never oaught
for tho truth by their heads; it is by
the -heart or not at all. Nc argument
ever saved a man and nc keon analysis
ever brought a man into thc kingdom
of God. Heart work, not head work.
Away with your gill nets! Sympathy,
helpfulness, consolation, lovo, are tho
names of uomt of tho thread» that wo

need to weavo in our gospel nets when
we are mending them, i

When you aro mending your net for
thi* wide, deep sea of humanity, toko
out that wiro thread of oriticism and
that horsehair thread of harshness
and put In a soft silken thread of Chris¬
tian sympathy. Yca¿ when you are

mending your nets toar out tboso old
threads of gruffness and weave in a
few threads of politeness and geniality.
In tho house of God let all Christian
faces beum willi a look that means
welcome. Say "good morning" to the
stranger as he enters your pew and at
the olose shake hands with him and
say: "How did you like the music?"
Why, you would be to that man a panel
of tho door of'Heaven; you would bo to
him a noto or tho doxology,(that ser¬

aphs Bing when a new soul enterB Heav¬
en. I havo in other dnys entered
a pew in church, and tho woman
at thc other end of tho pow looked at
me ns niuoh as tosny: "How claro you?
This is my pew, nnd I pay Hie rent for
lt 1 ** Well, 1 crouched in the other cor¬
ner and made myself as small ns pos¬
sible and felt ng though 1 had been
stealing something. Ro there aré peo¬
ple who have a sharp edge to their re¬

ligion, nnd thoy net as though they
thought most peoplo had been el coted
to bp damned nnd they were glad of it.
Oh, let ns brighten up our manner nnd
appear in gentlemanliness or lady¬
hood.
Agnin, in mending our nets Ave need

also to put in the threads of fnitb and
tour out nil tho tangled meshes of un-
boliof. Our work is successful accord¬
ing to our faith. Tho man who be¬
lieve* in only half a Bible or tho Bible
in spota, tho man who thinks he can¬
not porsundo others, tho man who
halts, doubting about .thia and doubt¬
ing about that, will be a failure in
Christian work. Show me the man who
rather thinks that the garden of Eden
may have had nn allegory nnd is not
quite certain but that thoro may bo
another chanoe after death and docs
not know whother or not the Bible is
inspired, and I tell you that mun for
soul saving is a poor stick. Faith in
God and in Jesus Christ and the Holy
GhoBt and the absoluto neoesstfty of a
regenerated heart in order to soo God
in peace is one thread you must have
in your mended net, or you will never
bo a successful fisher for men. Why,
how can you doubt? The rottenest
thread to tear out of your net ie unbe¬
lief, and the most important thread
that you are to put in it ig faith-faith
in God, triumphal*t faith, everlasting,
faith.
Oh, this important work of mending

our notul If wo could get our nets
right, we would accomplish more in
soul saving In tho next year than we
have in tho last 20. Bu whore shall wc
got them mended? Just whero old Zeb¬
edee and his two boys mended their
neto-r-where you aro. James and John
had no timo to go ashore.. They wcro
not fishing for fun, as you and I do
in summer time. It was their liveli¬
hood and that of their families. They
mended their nets where they were-

Menagerie Burned.
With pitiful soroams of fright and

groans of intonso pain, tho 75 or moro
nnimcls of all dosoriptions oonfinod in
oagos st Frank 0. Bostook'o U'AQO"
whioh wrts in winter quartors in tho old
oyolorama building, in Baltimore, woro
roasted or bur;nod to doath Wednesday«»gilt. Tho firb probably originatod from
a badly insulated wiro on tho outside of
tap building. Tho llamos spread so
rapidly that it was impopsiblo for thoattendants to rcsouo tho helplessanimals and with tho oxooptipn of ono
elephant, ono oamol, two donkoys, and
a paok of hounds, tho ontirp hird waslost. Tho fire was discovered at 10:10 p.
m.. a fow minutos aftpr tho ovoningparfoirmáuoo hero coasod. Twenty min¬
utes af tor tba Aro was disoovprod, thp
ontirb bhilding, whioh was oonslruotod
almost ontiroly. of* wood, was a mass of
Hames, Mr. Bostook estimates his loss
on animals at about $100,000. Losa on
tho building probably is $15 000. Part
óf tho Bostook. aggregation of animals
was at tho rooont Stato fair along with
tho othor Bostook sido shows. It will
bo vomom.bored that during tho Spar-

H i** *fch,* layi «ava» t**< n
matu to (r*ttwy nèl w*ntteat aná ï wM
go dawn tq th« publie library nnd X
will ««o what "tho scientists say about
«volution and about the 'survivalof tho
fittest,' and 1 vVlUa-ekd up w)$$ tho
.th^ologland say nbout 'ndvuneeù
thought.' I will loavMho shipawhUo,and I will go nshoro and' èUyHhK'rV
iiiimy net 1« mended." Dp that, my
brother,'end you wil have no net left. In¬
stead of their helping you mend your
»et; they will stoal the pieces that rer
main. Bettor stay in the Gospel boat,wh¿re you hayo hil the means.for mend¬
ing your net. What aro they? do you
nek. I answer, oil youvnocd you ï>nye
whqro you aire--nánipíy, a Bible ana n

piado to pray. Tho moro you study
évolution hod adopt what/is called ad¬
vanced thought, tho moro useless you
will be. Stay In tho ship and, mend
your net. That is whero James, tho
«on (of Zebedee, und Jolm, his/ln-other,
staid. That is where all who got their
nets mended stay.

I notice th nt nil who lonvc the Gos¬
pel boat and go ashore to mend their
net« Bt,ay there. Or ii they try again
to fish they do not'eatoh anything.
Got out of the Gospel bout and go up
into tho world to get your not mend¬
ed, and you will Bvo-to seo the day
when you will feel Uko tho man whp,
lng forenken Christianity, sighed: "I
would give a thousand poonda to feel
aa I did in 1&20." The limo -will come
when you would bo willing ta give a
thousand pounds to feel.na you did in
0901. These men who hav'o given tip
their religion cannot help you a bit.
These dear brethren of nil denomi¬

nations, afflicted with theological Adg-
cts, had better go to mending Hots in¬
stead of breaking them. Before they
break up tho old religion and try to
foist on us a new religion let them go
t'hroogh some great sacrifice for Grid
that will prove them worthy for such
a work, taking the advice of Tnllyrnnd
to a man. who wanted to upset the re¬

ligion of Jesus Christ and start a new
ono when ho said: "Go and be cruci¬
fied mid thon rnijrc yourself from tho
gravo tho third dayl" Those who
propose to mend tholr neto by secu¬
lar and skeptical books aro like the
man wfao bas just one wooli for Ash¬
ing, and six of tho days he spends in
reading Izaak Walton's "Completo
Angler" and Wheatley's "Bod and
Line" lind Scott's "Fishing in Northern
Waters," and Pullman's "Vndo Jiecum
of Fly Fishing for Trout," nnd thon
on Saturday morning, his last day out,
goos to tko river to ply his art. But
that day tho fish will not bite, and
late on Saturday night he goes to his
home with empty basket. Alas, alas!
if when tho Saturday night of our
lifo drops on us it shall bo found that
wo havo spent our timo in tho libraries
of worldly philosophy, trying to mend
our nota, and wc have only a few souls
to roport as brought to God through
our instrumentality, while- eomo hum¬
ble fisherman, his library muda up of
a Biblo nod on almanac, aimil come
homo hidcu with tho results, his
trophies all the souls within 15 miles
of ltis-log .cabin meeting hom~e.

Tn, the timo, of great disturbance in
Naples in 1049 Massuniello, a barefoot¬
ed llshing boy, dropped his fishing rod
aud by strunge magnetism took com-
mnnd of that city uî GOO.OOO souls. He
took ort his Ashing -jacket nnd put on a
robe of gold in the presence of howling
mobs. Ho put his hand on his lip ns
a signal, and they were silent. Ho
waved his hand away from him, and
they retired to their homes. Armies
passed in review before him. Ho be¬
came the nation's'idol. Tho'rapid rise
and complete suprcmaoy of that young
fisherman, Massaniello, has no parallel
In all history^ But something equal to
that and better than that is on every¬
day ooourrenoe In Heaven. Go'd takes
some of those who in this world were
ii nh oro of men nnd who toiled very
humbly, but because o*f tho way thoy
mended their net»» and employed their
nets-after they were mended He sud¬
denly hoists them and robes them and
soeptcrs thom and crowns them and
makes them rulers over many cities,
nod Ho marches armies of saved ones
beforo them in review. j
But do not spend your time Ashing

with hook and line. Why did not
James, the son of Zebedee, sit on the
wharf at Caun, his feet hanging over

tho lake, and with a long pole and a

worm on the hook dipped into the wave
wait for some milliet to swim up and
bo caught? Why did not Zebedee
spend his afternoon trying to catch one

eel? No, that work was too slow.
These men wero not mending a hook
and lino; they wero mending their
nets. So lot the ohurch of God not be
content with having hero.one soul hud
noxt month anothor soul brought into
the kingdom. Swoop all tho seas with
nets-Bcoop nots, seino nets, dragnets,
air encompassing nets, and take" tho
treasures in by hundreds and thou¬
sands and millions, and nations will be
born in a day and tho hemispheres
quake with the tread of a ransoming
God. Do y-ou know what will bo tho
two most tremendous hours in Our
Heavenly existenco 7 Among the* quad¬
rillions of ages which shall roll on
what two occasions will bo to us tho
greatest? The day of our arrival there
will bo to us one of tho two greatest.
The second greatest, I thlnlç, will be'
the day'when 'we shall nave 'put In
parallel lines beforo us what Christ did
for us and what we did for Christ, tho
ono so great, the other so little.' That
will be the only embarrassment ;in
Heaven. My Lord atid'niy God.:, Whftt
will we do and what viii wo Bay when
on one sido are placed the. Saviour's
great sacrifices for us hud our small
sacrifices for Him; His exile, Bis hu¬
miliation, His agonies on one hand and
our poor, weak, insufficient sacrifices
on the other. To make the wutrast
less overwhelming lot ns quickly mend
our nets, and, Uko the Galilean fisher¬
men, may we be divinely helped to oast
them on the right sido pf tho ship. ,

Germany secured In thc American
market in 190y over $p,000,000 worth of
an Itu ral oil.

tnnburg ,oarnival ono of tho oagn
oaught firo and tbo fiamos wore oxtin
guiahod by tho young woman tamor ol
lions. .

STATB OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ) ALUCAS COUNTY, i
FHANK J, CHUNKY makoB oath thal

ho is tho sonior partnor pf tim firm ol
ff, J. CHENEY & Co., doitfg business if
thc City of Toledo, County and 'State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNPRET
j)OLLAH8 for oaoh and ovory easo ol
Catarrh that oannot bo ourcd by thc
uso of IIÂWfl CATAUHH CurtR.

. FltANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subsoribod in

my prosonop, this 6th day of Dooom>
ber, A. D, 1886, '

IWAÍ-1 A. W. GLEASON. '

LSEALl j Notary Fubjltj. j
< Hall's Oatarah; (Juro, is taken, inter¬

nally and'nots directly" bn1 tho blood aud
mucous Hurfsoon of.(tho systom. 8ond
for testimonials,' froo.

F. J. OHENEY & 00. Prona.,
Tolodo, O.

CHILI) LABOR Bïtr
-,-_

Kitl«û in tho Houso on Laçt
Thursdny.'

«IQ MAJORITY AGAINST IT.

0tt°rg Arguma^a fyi H d « for
víind /Ag^fía^ thü Bill, Éx

t.a^ts t foin Which

W« Print.
Tho child labor bill waa dcfoated în

tho Houiio of RoproBóntativos on Thurs-
day by a-volo of b'6 to 32. Tho bill
provided tint ohildron undor twolvo
?yeara of ago should not work in ''faoto-
rioo, minos and textile- manufacturing
establishments."
ïho lighten tho bill bogan vhen Mr.

V/cBton oallèd it up as a -spooisl ordor
Thursday morning. Mr, Hücker niov
ed to Htriko out' tho enacting words
A motion to continue tho bill was vo
ted down by alargo majority, and tho
dobfiio wont on.

Mr. Guntor of Aiken naid that, forao
think wo aro trying to introduoo now
methods and that wo should stiok to tho
old. Hut this is a progressive ago and
South Carolina should keep her face
(o tho front, tforfcy years ago South
Carolina suffered uodor nqgro' slavory.
Today f.ho is' sulfuring as moroilca's a
slavorv by allowhig 6 OOO children unr
dor 12 years of agc to bo slavos in cot¬
ton feotones. Tho cotton mill prost-
dooto who' aro hero fighting tbo bill ad¬
mit that tho ighorauoo of tho ootton
mi llpooplo (xoccd their expeoiatioos.
Ho rend from Col Qrr's oiroular loiter to
sustain Iiis poaiticn.

In tho discussion beforo tho oom-
mittoo on oommorooand maaufaotu'ers,
vho repretonted tho cotton mills .of
tho piodmonl? ,

It was tho ootton mill
prosidoiit or superintend o ot and ono
iittlo prcaohor. Tho operativo was not
thoro roprosoutod. South Carolina is
bohind other Staten. She ia lagging bo
hind HuBsia, England, Frauoo aud
Slates in this govorninont.
Ono han only to go to tho Richland

or tho Granby mill in Columbia lo seo
ohildron working as vori'ablo slavos li
hours a day to put money into tho
oeffors of tho corporation. Ho appeal¬ed for tho children lo be kopt but ' of
tho noiso and tho grosso and stifling at¬
mosphere of tho mills.

lu roply to Mr. Galluohat ho raid
that 30 Statoa. in tho Union had laws
prohibiting ohildron from working in
the milla uulesa they attoniod eohools
six mouths in tho year. In Maasaohu-
Betts a regular system' of registration
is employed.

Mr. ll B. A. Robinson of Anderson*
opposoa tho bill. Ho said his pooplo
wont to bo lot alone. It is optioaal
wilh thc parents whether ^or not ¿hoy
would work ohildron in" tho mills.
Thoro'aio a numbor of widows in cot-

'

lou mill diatrioiB in this vicinity who
depend upon tho labor of Ihoir ohil
dren. Ho would bo glad if tho little
tptB did.not hayo »o go out in thy fros¬
ty morning to piok cotton. Bat aotno
body baa to labor. Nobody has tho
light to tell bim what ho must do with
hih own children unloss he should abusa
thom. .Who is making tho greatest'
ntl idea of progress, tho old ooun.trjos.
mentioned by Mr. Gunter or tho ü i
ted Statis of Amorioa. t

Mr. John MoMastor next scoured t'.'/door.. -Thia question oanin up.-iu^ten'vV'land 10 years boforotho Amerioan revo¬
lution. When Watts and others men¬
tioned maohinery to; spin ootton, in ¿Ko
.íoriih- of England arpso wondoriul
manui'ajtbrioB. Io tho oonrso of timo
women and children were lensed to the
factories, and tho outrageous way jiuwhich they woro troatod lcd to labor
agitation and labor cnaotion in 1800
His a speoious argumontto apk "Aoi I
bay brother's keopor." Mr. MoMaster
oharged that Mr. UUiaon Smythe had
said beforo tho committco that when ho
went to Anderson 20years ago ho found
tho pooplo the moat ; iljitorato ho had
over seen. Dr. Curry in visiting tho
shipyards at Norfolk had it quired who
wiro tho skilled laborors who roooivod
tho big pay aud bad found out that
they were northern mon. All tho big
pay min in tho ailis como from tho
north whero they have laws of this
kind. Dllo doesn't want a olass legisla¬
tion. He doesn't want a rich oottpn
milli ownor olafS and a poor people
olàt>s. Ho wants a pooplo of ono kind,
a peOplo who can road aud write and
mako good citizens.

Mr. M. JJ. Smith of Camdon favored
tho bill. Evory South Carolinian is
proud of tho State's advanoomont. Bub
wo now have a groat problem to faso, a

problem which every manufacturing
Stato has .had to faco and to aplvo. Ho
ap'jko particularly upon tho political aa

opcot of the question. Tho report of
thc Stato superintendent shpws that al¬
though lam, year $700,000 was spout fpVtho education cf whitp ohildron and
$200,000 for tho Ncgrbbs there won
100,000 Nogroos in tho soboole and but
125,000 whitos. Undér tho leadership
of thoughtful Nogrbos, that noo ÍB bo-

».' oomir.H oduoatcd, Tho whit© child
, must bo taught to think, pf itself or

ovoutually loso its oitiaonshp. Tho cro-
donoy of tho mills.is toward eemmorisl
protection and Ropublioáñiera. Theso
peoplo should bo taught upou tho prin¬
cipies of Bomooraoy. Thoso ohildron
aro not at work by their own Will. They
aro put thero by indolent parorits who
loaf around through tho wook and "on
Saturday draw thoir ohildron's pay and
spond it riotously.1 Those pooplo are to
bo tho futuro oitiapns., .Tho,.girls to
mako tho homes, the j Boy} to t oast ^he
ballotfl, and it is tho duty of thio as-
sombly to legislate for future gonora-
tiona. Aa,; to/the potitiposwhioh Iud
boon circulated here, thoy amount to

I nothing. It would, not rcquiro muoh
work to get tho operativos to sign thom.
..Mr. 1<\ II. MoMiiteV said that he had

f visited tho mills of tho Piodtnont. Da-
spito tho happy conditions oiisting in
tho Piedmont now this legislation, is
necessary. It is not to oonsidor whpth-
or ono parent io kind and ono ia oruol,
but it is to bo dotormmod whether

i ohildron baroly out of tho oradle must
I ho employed in tho milln. 'Conditions
i in a mill oannot bo healthful and'oan-
> not bo oonduoivo tógoód eitisPuship.
Tho older omployos aro shown by sta-

? tistios to ho moro illiterate than tho
! young. Shall the disapproval of tho il-
i litorate oldbrs toward this bill ho takôn

.as a healthy sentiment. ,

\ Mr. It IB A: Robinson wAntod to
know if Mr. McMastor thought the
Piedmont roprbsontativos wen lying
about the attitudo of tho m/<;l opora-'
tivo's. '

'
' '?'?>

Mr. MoMaster repliod bortainly not.
Ho agreed twith tho Piojhuorçt re pro-
èentativos that tho conditions thoro aro
iclqal. And it is to.dmuao theso ideal
conditions arapng allJthp mills bf the
Stato that ho v/SK/'ßp'oaking» Orr,
Smytho and Piokomf havo written their
»amos high on t^vgoroll of famo. They

m doing A work tot ; Uurnlt*Ho ooma not M it in nU. honvt toi
logiolAto ngaintit against Biioh mon and
ho would not doit, lt was hv bóhulf
of humanity' rathorthan against oor-
porations. t

'

,

'

Goto Polznyho ,said. L'horo you
will lind tíohoól housnn and churches
as Uno ab any in Columbia or Churlos-
ton. furnished by tho bloors of tho
mills.for tho uso of tho op:rativoa.
There CaptvSwybho, glorious bo his

namoi has workod among tho opera-
lives. Thoro many faoilitios and oon-
vonionoos and luxuriös aro furnished
froo do tho oporalivcs by tho mills
Thoso pooplo dosiro no legislation, for ?.

iboy need nono. But tao question is
flhall Wd put'other mill oommunitios on
tho samo plane? >'

¡Shall wo romain in tho plano of tho
dark ngca ov shall wo aduaooe as Bog
land has . ioupV, Wo .aro now juat on-
tcriug into a uiánufaoturiug ora and
from tlio oxr.orionco Of Iflaglaud and
Now lüngland this legislation is noces
sary.
Ho olosod with an oarnost disolaimor

that ho would not legislate against oor-
pjrationa.

Mr. Prinoo of Anderson said that ho
could not bo frightonod by tho inti
Maation that within two yoarstho labor
unions would toko qhargo of tho Piod-
monb and leftvo him and others at homo.
ltopv( sapling as good people ns lhere
aro on tho' fnoe of tho earth, ho is not
afraid to do his duty and go back to
thom. Mr. Priuoo etatod thnt his homo
is ia'a ward in whioh fuolory peoplo
live. There ii uct a moro ordorly oom
munifcy nny^hcro In reply to tho
sútcmont of Mr. Joba MoMaslcr that
tho operativos of tho sou'h would
always bo Borvants to northern superin¬
tendents and bosses,-Mr. Prinoo attitcd
that tho superintendent and boisoa of
tho mill at Anderdon aro oounly born.
ThoBo operatives, ho oontinuod, ooino
fromtbo mountains of Goorgia, Ten noa-
soo and tho Carolinas. Tboy got moro
ina. oouplo of months out of tho milla
than thoy did in a year in tho mouu
taioB. Thoy aro sturdy pooplo with
good, hard sonso and mako good citi¬
zens, lalkingaboutraieinguporiniinals
why Pclzor, a town of 6,000 peoplo, is
"kopt oloar of orimo by ono magistrate
and his oonstabto. Could tho samo
thing bo Baid of Columbia or any othor
plaoo? Tho mill ohildron ato nob harder
worked tbab thoy WGÏO oo tho farmB
and tboy aro botter fed and bottor
olothed. Whonoo oanic tho ignoranoo
in tho milla. Itoomo from tho country;
dod bless tho oiuntry. Ho was a oouu
try raifiod boy Iii un elf and said thia in
noil) fooling to tho noun try. He thou
defonded tho lt)V. T. C. Ligon who
had oppoiod tho bill boforo tho oom-
wiltoo and who had boon roförrod to
by Mr. Qunlor. 0 bari io I/igon \a nooo
of your etoopleohaao proaehors. Ho is
a man. God mndo him aman. Mr.
Prinoo meant no rc tl mi iou upon tho
gontlemon who had differed with Mr.
Ligon in tho publie print, but Mr. Li¬
gón had lived with tho factory pooplo
and knowa thom aod tho othor proaonora
bad not. Tho operativoi aro not allow¬
ed to drink m l'olzeraad othor towna.
He oitod tho drunkard who lukes tho
wages of his ohildrjn who woik io storeB
and is himsolf a town loafor as a ohar¿o-
tor unknown to woll regulate 1 mill oom
munitioB. Wo aro just oo tho threshold
of a great mill building ora j»nd bo
wanted no legislation whioh would bo
country to tho spirit of tho timoi "Tho
pooplo who aro iabosora now would bo
bo-no-', in tho mills to bo built. Ho oon
tonded that girls between ld and 18 aro
injured worso than ohildron.

Mr. Franois H. Woston, author of tho
bill undor Uro, waB'nextrcooguizjd Ho
said that insinuations had boon m'ado
by one'sido or. tho other about what
WÓuTd happoO to tho political future of
tho mon who votod for or against tho
bill. Ho oared not how il would afföot
his politio.il futuro, but ho would ad-
vooato tho bill because ho bolievcd it
to bo right. It is truo that South Oar
olino mills employ ohildron uudor 12
yoars of ago. Tho question is, shall
this bo stopped? ThiB oouotry isrulod
by mon plaeod iu powor by tho ballots
ol tho peoplo. Tho quoatiou is, shall
tho oountiy bo rulod by an intelligent
couotituonoy? South Carolina ranks
among tho lowest Statos in tho Union
in tho matter of illiteracy. If tho child
docs not got oduoation in ita tondcr
yoars, tho opportunity is lost forovcr.
Tho constitution of South Cai olino
bases oilizonsbip upon intell'gonoo. In¬
tolligonoo among tho pjoulo ia mo>a-
BHsy to tho preservation ofliborty. Aro
wo io labor forever uudor tho blight of
illiteracy? UIIIOES wo tako aomo steps
wo will do so, What makos Massachu¬
setts so prosperous? BooauBo hor chil¬
dren aro being cduoaled and tho odu
oatod mind produoofl tho gróator re¬
sults than matter. South Carolina has
novor waitod for any othor Stato to
mark out tho path of duty and tho timo
is nt hand for hor to not in this mattor.
It will not hurt tho mills.

Mr. Croft of Aiken, Baid that tho
quostion is comparatively a now ono
Within tho past fow yoars many thous¬
ands of pooplo havo boon ongagiúg in
tho mill buaineSB and many now prob
loma aro hoing prcsontod for solution.
Wo can profit by tho oxporionoo of
Other Staten. Ho has a kindly fooling
for tKó Miilla. Indeed, but a fow daya
r»go ho had on thia floor »bowed his
friendship for thom' Bub thia is a
quostion of higher siguifioanoo. Ho
was abaolutoly oertain that tho proposi¬
tion io right. Tho bill sooks to givo
health and intolligonoo to thoso little
onbs. Hob theso ohildron of tho fow
yoars wbon tho freo schools aro opon
to thom and their opportunity ia gono
forovor. ThoiiODo of whito dominion
is in tho intolligonoo of tho whito peo¬ple Ho.nassod an euoomium upon tho
oounty of Andorson. And thia, proud
county docs not nood tho vory law
which wo aro trying to onaot. Ho con¬
gratulated Anderson oh tho voluntary
action of its mill prosidohts in estab¬
lishing a ayatom.suoh as this bill pro«
poses for, tho ontiro Stato.
Turning to Mr. Prinoo, ho said: Aro

you sinooro whon you say that this bill
would insult thoso pooplo? It would
olovato thom. Laws have boon alroady
pasBod limiting tho hours of labor.
Sinoo that law has pasaod has not South
Carolina »prung forward and diatanood
tho Union? Thoy had bcon told that
tho oroation of a railroad commission
would ruin tho railroads of tho State
Sinoo that timo many milos of track
had boon laid.
¿'«-Tho law proteo^ ,a. man's ox, his
horne or his mulo.. Shall tho boasts of
tho fiolds bo pro too tod ami not ohildron?
Insectivorous bicds- cannot bo killod.Tho mnjostio buaaard is protected, but
i)o t tho ohildron of tho Stato.'

Child labor has not brought prosper¬ity. ProflparUy.has, °>>mo io apito of
ohild labor! To tho honor of old Polfcor
it may bo naid that hor ntook ia greater
.abovo all othors in tho Stato,;,!.And this
is a mill whióh docs not employ ohiidUbor, . ¡j :,

. Calling;to bim ono pi Oio litblo pagosof tho hóúso, Wff* Croft gavo a'átrikingobjeot loBflon. Tho ohilu ^as' íbtít 10
yoarti old. Mr. Croft said that* thous*
ands Of ohildron of- this stab aro going
to work by starlight in tho morning
and coming homo by Starlight f|t night.
Ho would not ohallengo tho hoaoaty of

tho doctora or tho ptvnÔUUy of tho
prd«0h6V%hut that*; JudtfjuOltt C^noUbb but erring if they think that to
labored0 rüiÜö»(bou0fltfl ohildtàm'ft"IIô
onlled, to inatuucp iuoidou,U;,p^,^lio. ig-i'oolingly bf faotory obildron and tout
fooiingly of tho offoot upou thô phy'si-'
o«l oouatiiKuups oí'. ohiktion who. ha<i
ionio uudor hia obffôrvatio.u.
Tho factory operativos arp as poor, aa

povorty ilàolfi 'For' generations thoy
liaVo boon shut pff from-pduoatiOd^atfd'
DDlightmont and thoy aro pot ablb t6
proporjy disoriininato a* to, tho.nooçf^litios für tlioiIS bffabringö
Ho rcpUod. lbp history oMotton/rttill

legislation in fyagland. IQ 1803. Rpb.orV
Peel, tho bldpr,: sñpododpd in haying
oh il dre ii under Î) years of ago kept out
pf ibo cotton mills, ll ¿be rt, Peel» tho
younger, aud tho lato quoon in bor
early roign, extendod'theao laws. Gor-,
many, which loada all tho otppirpa. pf
tho world, goos ovon furthor ap¿( hag
compulsory eduoation.

Massaohuîoiia pro bibi ta obildron du
der 13 from working in mills, aad at 13
they must show, that thoy bavo boon
at sohool flvo months tho yoar before.
Add iurthermoro no woman or minor

eau bo oompilljd to work moro than 10
hours u day.
Thcso dootora say ii ia healthful for

obildron to work in milla. Whore ia
their oommou tenso?

10-KUU'J, wiih all her labor Hw-*, has
made moto prog'OJS iu tho Jan few
months (bau tho great opiumm>veahh
of Amerioa..; Ile quoted au« editorial
from Tho State to thia clfoot. r

Ho dosoribed tho grandeur of Amor-
loo, and olaitnod that lbj white man
mus', be supreme. Tho oonaua of 1890
showed that in this^'S .ato thoro woro
631), ld I nogroeaaud buo 462,008 whitoa
ThiB was ono of tho tímalos forced to
adopt suffia&o qualifications in ordor
to prosorte to tho whito man his su¬
premacy.

In 189Ö thoro woro lil,761 whitopoo¬
plo ia Aikb'u abd I8i000\ncgrooti. Sumo
that tbroo cotton mills havo'boon built
in Aiken county and tho population: of
tho raoo* ia about oven, yot tho no
groo* have 1,300 mpio obildron at
sohool than havo tho whito pooplo.

Lmoaatcr safely has a whito ma¬
jority aa to popu'.a'iou, but as to
sohool population tho Nogrooa excel.
There is no graador county in tho state
than Laurens, and in numbora tho racoa
thoro oro about'cvon, but thoro are
4,779 Nogro ohildrou st sohool thoro
aud but 2,378 whites. What 13 »gland
and tho oulightonod world bayo on-
doraod, Smell Carolina mist ondorso
to save tho supromaoy of tho whito
man.

At this juaoturo thoro was sparring
for moro' time. Tho motion to adjoorn
wai voted down nud Mr. B.wjkn oallod
tho prcviou J quostion. Thia, if adopted
by tho hotiso, would abut out all arnaud-
monts except as sueh na bad alroady
boon sent up and would abut od debate.
Tho boufco by a voto of £3 to 33 oallod
for tho pervious quosuou whioh was
tho motion toa.nko out tho onaoting
worda of tho hid. This motion*.prcYáH
od and by a voto of 66 to 32 tho bill of
Weston, aloug with tho aubátitato, ,was
killed. Following ia tho volo on tho
motion to strikeout tho cntoting words:
Yc»8-Aihlcy, Anil Aúa.in, Banka,*.

Bctiniguard, liivoaa, Bolts,; Brooke,
Brown, Butler, Campbell, Cpgoshallj,D.i&n, doLoaoh', Dmnh. Dodd, Doutt *<

nick, Dorroh, Duabar, Dunn nt, lidor,
Kstridgo, Fox, Fraser, Fror man, dal-,
luohat, Haile, Hardin, Hill, Hollis,'
Uuiophrov, drtibci, Johnaon, Kiblj0r,vKiuard, Kinsey, Lido, Little, Ljnmx,
Lylba, Mnuidin, Mayeou, McCall,, Mo-
Lsod, Metowan, Miahoo,. Morgan,
Nichols, Prinoo, Pyatt, Rankiu,' Red-
foam, Robinson, O 15 Robinson,'11/B.
A ItuokorrBtaokhou-ip, Sandon, S.jiith
Suom, Thompson, Vinoont, Williams,'
Wilaon^ Wingo, Woodward-62
Naja-Stevenson, ¡speaker; Batosj

Bleaio, Bryan, Cartor, Croft, iöfiri,
Gaston, Gourdin, Gunler, Jarnigau,
Lftver, Look wood, Lofton; ' MoOraV,
àVloLiUithliu, MoMaitor, Jno.f Morrison,\
Moas, Murohiaon, Rioharda, Riobard
son, Seiglor, Smith, M. L Stromnn,
Tatum, ThruVi Thomas, Wobb, Wost,
Weston, Woods-32.>|

Mr. DeBruhl who would bavo vol od
noy waB paired with Mr. W. K . Par-
kor, and Mr. J. Caldwell, Robortaon,
who wou]dlnyo voted nay waa also
paired with arfabsontmombor.

VlOïpiUii'ô INFLUBNÜE
.- .

Was Exertèd in Favor of the North
During the War J

Tho m'oBt ovitio*! timo 'i nf'our rola
tiona with tho British govornmont dur¬
ing tho'bivi! war waa fin 'th\b ^Jfàtà of
the Trent, Into lnv18Öl, [ffiofi. as thp
mmy obituárioa of tho queen latoly
published havo pointod but, nor ma-

joaty'fl personal intervention in tho'
passages of diplomaoy probably aVbrtcd
a war botwee'n Groat BritiaU and tho
pooplo of tho, North,,'"whoso oonso
qiicnooa would Buroly liavo1 inoludod

toning down of Lord John Russell'sharsii dispatoh to Lord Lypua oonobrn-
ing tho Trent affairv inuat bo given -To'
thc quoon, ainoo hors waa tho position
of royal rcaponaibility; yot thofuturo
historiaua will 'not fprgpt tb' awarf-Ü)
8omo moasuro of appladad to tho:<íuoon'fl1,
husband, tho prinoo oppaort* witji»
whom lier mojeaty wka" in thorough'
symptby,.and upon ¡whom sho^depond-.
od largely for guidanoo ins affairai: of
athtp. It ia well knowp tb,nt hor. ma-
jeaty and tho prinop ¿orutinmod iii com¬
pany Lord Ruaacll'sJ^lliobae, djispatoh,
and that tho prinoo drew up tho memo¬
randum whioh. omboditd tlip orown's
views as to tho ob'angos ' that ought to
bo mado in ita languago. Tho quoon/
however, mado somp auiondnionls to
hor husba^dl's drafty;whioh was th6n
forwardod to tho miniutry. If wo speak-
With on tiro aoouraoy, tho memorandum
WAS tho work of both minds..!

[i Tho prinoo oonso'rt dio'd within &
month after tho Tjçdnt opitíodOf; and
Viotoria was loft'alonö.to. «Jatíy\t)to bur¬
dons of stato. whioh, ^'tho , 9|iBp, Of
the Tront hail uompnotjfaièa, ^yorp of^-J
ton of iiiimonso woiglit, oV'pn' to a
sovoreign of .nio.dora> ftritaip.".. It was;
highly, fortunato for AmonPa .that 'no
erisls bf equalaoutonoss ooeprfod thorp',
aftor in "our relations wit,h\ tho British
govornmont, for tho quoon'S; bliniators^Rtuesoll and (Palmerston., remained on
tho watoh for ftn oppovlu ni ty to-.in tor-
fore in tho struggle botwoou.tho North
and tho South. Not that' tho quoonwould hàvd...bM'%&4^.Mn'flûoo,àatl bytbpsp plottpïs t>againBb..the U/iib'û> in;
Amoribat '5ybt uudör tho tnournful oir-
PU\nstKnoé9 qt Kôr stuuiiitigv.<d(>tnoBli9borpayah>prit,'tho \ÚH ot ;tti<> ^bbflbvt'ssngnotoua boubsèl/and, «ö on, it ishighlyiM'/-.lia V.l *.li^ i . i, i .'i.. ......1.1 L.;.. j

South, .dfimkiiy'-oonHitipns npvo^ fAVpr-odtbôroaftpf-(héÂ"/?It wÀs ödtMofiaUoly knowí\ in this
couutry until recbnV yoara that 'thoBritish mlnittors in our civil war pbrioa

S
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th'oy

Lord Pftliuovutouj.üoiioííruiüg,thoJopln*ioiioftbo Frohoh míuistor.at ,Vy»8.b)jug,
top, that the* blookado should bo raiaod
Wy)outsideforoo:^*? 'Js>
K i TbpiP.ißVuohgOol.Bönaoin'Morciei- ß^
observations. But wo must waitui átunpersuaded that if wo do anything it muH.
boioníá'grabdhtípalp'. $#WHl 'not do fdr
EngTandnod Fianoo.iO break tho bleak"
adp for tlie niko i f getting cotton. But,id Europe, powQrs b^yo often iSaid^p.bolligorout", iMako'Uj). youï quarrola.'We propôso to give tcroia' of pablfioVlion whioh wo it.i utc' fair and equitableIf you aoocpo thom, woll aod goud\ Hut;if youradversary opocpte thom, mid if.
jon refuso them, our inodiatba ii« at
an end, $nd you muîtexpeot to'seoUa
your onpiniosi Franco would, bo quilp'rdady to hold thiadangu<!go with ui.\ If
euoh a poll ay wore lp bo adopted thotim« for it would'bo tho ond ol tim year
or inmediately bofpro; tho mooting bf
parlimpnt." flWi l'h that lo tt.or bc foro U.B tod ay,1, wo
can moro fully understand tho ourt^p3romtory, bJjicoao.ln'gUago. ip whion'
bird Hi.uiM.-ll 'about mk woekß la'u'r
couched his druffc of' tho noio to thoBritish minister ot Washington do
uafidirg tl b rolcaao of Mason and
Slidoll, and an apology for-, ihoir BO>Z
uro. Le d Hassell' baw; in tim Tieui
aff.iir tl.o opportunity tp intoivono in
tho war wh oh ho had boon already ^ autioipaiing in.iii s aoorot oorro.Hpoadhnoowilli Jjjrd Prtluioraiou. And ktoiv.in^tba. the Briiibh oabinot wau bu the
lookout at th^t tim ) f jr a oháooo to
holp tho south, wo oap. better applaiaotho vÀluo bf tho quooii e paoiüo BPI vico
in rowriting Lord Ru-sah'a dispaioh.Less thau (. year had! 'lassc'd After
tho Tumt fl lt air a id tho I a in j rited XlPSth
»of Albert tho Good.when her majesty'sministers woro again plotting lor tho
undoing of Amoiioa. On Soptombpr14, 1862¡ tlib promicr 'Wroto this mie\j"My OoarRussoll: Tho dotnilbd abj
count's givoo in tho Oböorvor of .today.'of tho battloa of August 29 and- 30 bo-'
tweon do nfc dora to a and Fedorals abo*
that th.o lat.or ¿ot a vory cpinplotoBttiashing; and it nooma not' altpgctberunlikely that Billi greater' disasters
awé it thom, and tí at ovon. WaöhiPgton
or Baitinioro m*y jail into tho l audsof ibo ?Üphfedoratoa. 'W thia should
bappsn, wo^ld"itj'füOt typ time for us; to
^consider /Jhoihor .ihr..,suoh a statpf oftin ogs England and. %anbo might netaddress tho obntoudleg ii^ti^s'' and 'ro4'oouiinohd an a&áugomontfod tho oasis3bf separation?-' "(

- \¡
Lôrd.Bijssoil had notpdï.tho-'^'vprVîsmashing" defeat, and was. prbnipt to'

ahawor.. j.
"

.

''M^.tXar rfchnoratbn: 'Whothor tho
Fcdoral ar iAy< is'destroyod ôr not,/it ia
olear "that, it.. . .. baa inado no pro-
gioss in imbduing .tho insurgent StatesSuoh hoing ibo oa.-o, \ agroo ¡with >outhat tho limo ia ooinofor off.rdug ino-,diatnn to tho Unit.\d ;.StateB .govern-mont/wjith .a VJCV 'toi' thb'rooôgnitionof tho ibdopondonoo of tho {jbbfodor-
ntos. I'agrob iur^bor4th^t, fia oa'sq of
failuro, ;wo.!ought ourbolvos to i\¡oogbizi thc Sduthvrn'States a* on indtpon-dont State. ...For tho purposo of Ukiugab importaut* a 8t( p, 1 thiuk wp auiir
hayo a nicotina, ol tho oabinot. Tho
23d or 30th would suit me for tho nu ot

Franco, ; lp. Itüsai,v:á.nd pthot powpra aa'
t\ ra.oasurX-deoidod 'Upon by uai- WboÚMt to make durspVyPs aafo in Oag^ÖHf.nPK^'y spudiiig moro't'rbopä thorp; ^ Vt
by'boHopntfatihg. thoao;wo;bsy'p iri^a fewdpfensiblb posts boforb'Wintor fels in;"
Tho w bolo jócheme of finally destroy?ing'tho. American Uqion' by Kürdpoán'intorvpntibp waa ihus,¡ ma^pod^out bytho Bralish fproign miniators^ai. oany

aa Sjoptorribbr 17, 18C2. '' P.<lmoratbó ah
swoTodtho23d ttat ho thought lltia-'seltfa plan ,,to bo cxoollont." Hor'ather
obj^otod, howover, lo «sking Bus&ia to
join in "thoofior of modiatipa," "bo-
oauso sho wonld bp "

top ,favbrablo to
tho-Nortíi."- U V m
Tho plotting of hor majesty's minia-

tora was at thatpbint; howovor, ohcok'-
I cd by tho failure of thd army of Nor¬
thern Virginia, to dofoat tho forPoa un
dor Gpn- ^IpOloJlan.'at thptbattlo ofAo
tintana apd tho exijoomo of thp.next
meeting ofi .tlip l^ritiali oabinot waa
that tho ministry decided not to move
,in!tbe''inVtfbr. Nor did thoy find aa
othproppprtunity. Tho lPtcr attempt
at ihtbrvontion,' which WaS ongirtoorcd.by Louis Napolcen, met üa'roaoTtite dp >

«portent iu Busala, whoso floot was sont; to Now York in ori.a m<p|t, pigpi.fi-b^tnlt inissioSi. Viokshurg'a.not Gettys¬
burg, also, brpuîht.thp hlpttPra to U H
alisation oï^thb'^uttor futility of the
wbe'.o programmo.

TJho .queen was not without î attaPh-
moOtfer,Louifl Napplop»,.. ap4 (Pö^Obi-
ally for his wife, Eugenio, but/therojs
DÔ ovidono> that ßho evor.- displayedintórosfin, or ovon lind knowlcdgo'bf,thpiintorvontioh iôïpiraoy, whioh hor
own; minivtors and Napolepo nnraed- BO
lone sp.d tondèriy^ -'Hpt rboqrd üü that
oi\tho orisia waa mado up in tho Trout
offair, whioh was tho turning point in
'ourjoountrys 'foreign rotations durihgthôîolvil wari^-Springfiold ltepubliosn

>., ,it? + niti^-pê,-r"^^"? i? 'if'jjCllad 'of It.:.
*'T(ho Oulumbia Rooord- says tho col
lapso of tho'Vesta mills' experimentI'with nogro,labor in Uh^rlpstenis groot-od with joy by. faotovy oporativca andnowa^aperp.thrbüghout the statp. Hflflit BuocpodPd/tho ohiploVniottt of ovPr'ywhite operativo in tho state would haVo
jboon endangered, for,,tim phoaporpripôof nogre labor would havo appealed
poworfully to fadtory' niahagörs.; >' ;r * *. <s: 1 - -s *' '' ';?***<'? .
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OJU» NORTH ÖiÄTOpJW.

KHQOleti« soute» < Pilo», Eozeixm,
SoreBM azrtntiiftteAB^i^ö,,oart)uitoi0fl, mum^mw ;
esKOjid Sorest Burna, Ooyno.
BTtnibxtd; inmH

It ifi öOXAetuingVv;ete^04y

"irö. At wWejftte hy
Odlnwbift, 8, Ot

/-TV1

Oom Mills,
Gane \MilIs,
Slice Hilliers,

Pea Hullers,
; Engine«,

Boilers,
Planers and
Matchers,
Swing :Saws,-;.

Tri . " '. fi ''!:S;' )m

mI
mm
II

und all other kinds of wood
working maonincry. My Ser¬
geant Log Beam Saw mill ia
bne¿ vheaviëat, strongest, and 1

ittQSt efficient f mill lor the
money on tire market, quick, _accurate'. State Agent for H. . «

B, Smith "Machine' Company . '

wood working machinery;';*For Wgh grade engines, plain:;slide valve-Automatic, anol'.i,
Corliss, write me: Atlasy\fiíWatertown, and Sli'utköi'aJ;'and Wella. ........ .1

V. C. BA3)HAM>; . f
l.S&Ö-Main St.; Columbia,

TheîÎèwBall Bearing!'
.* v fe

kl ... r¡y-¡

inè
|t Loads in Workinantmip, ''BoaujtV»V'.'';,Oapaóity¿Jtrongth, Light R'inning'. ;

Evçry Woman Wants. Ono.
.j-

Attachments, ; Needles'...;.M$¿A{KPartis for Sewing Machiué*^r«/&
of all makes.

When 'ordering Reelles /senaffi
sample. Prioe 27c per oío2en¿ . JT
postpaid., ".
i

tb

Agenta I \Vantod in Unoooupiq'd. Terri
-'

- lory, '?>, (.','?.

J. UjSHULL,
1219 Taylor Street,

OOLUMBIÀV.B. ()
'-?---»-j

our Line
î^afiliiiiery.Éil '

'.-s*ls'/.: >(Ï.^V^

~-~LEADERS:---
Lemo, Chaao, Ilogó^LlddoÜ and High
Toiùfc aaw mtlh»v i\\&$0,; j .'TheMurray Cleaning and DistributingSystem.
Liddell Automatio and plain Englues."SloW^'Oorlisa Engine.
"Now South" Sriok Machinery..
Farquhar Threshers and GreinDrill«.
Meston Saws'and Filos.

I Peerless Paoklngs;:^|Ovons .Stíwop Pipa^ ;.v
and Supplies generally-! Erle City EhginOB aud'BoiUvs '' ! ¿hi

I Egan Woodworking Maohluory.
"Queen of tho South" Qrlat MIIIH

'' j Kolloy'Duplex- Feed Milla,!' i ¡
- A y\\

Bundy Traps and Stoam Specialties
? Magnolia and Columbia Babbott Metals.

M$fiÄl* and MILl/SUl>V¿tKS ; \ (,
804 Gervais'Street, !

kl
If*

COLUMBIA; 8. Ö.

¡VI iipp^

dtit/<#
jäteam Dyeing of every +

description. Stcam/Ñap-
tha, .French, Dry and
chemical cleansing. Sè^^v.»for our new price Hst
circular AU work #narantoed or no ohárge^/; , ., y o',

j'¿l1810 Main >Vi.r«ot
OOÎ,XTMB/A, S. O/Ív'd" >' / n>UÍW.

. A L. OHijtvan, Proprietor <
I,,'. ,, >l' I;'j l U.+

«. ?' '' ».. >'«\

¡ iii '.>*vívíi*<Í';Aromatic
Moiith J-'*: ú'$i :-vk*r'';:'

'1 iii" I
..rt - . ¿.;

Whitens tko Teöth'*
, dleanses th© Mout)i;

Sweetens;tke Broatïi

,1 >UI'V:Ï

[i .'-«.

% >.... .< S
«H igra

OOLUMlUA»S C.

X Af Aö ,.. ,v ,

f iANTlSEPJIG iNViêQRÀtÛR ! .

Oittèa ta' Qrlppe, dyehopma; ibdígoWionand all iiloniaoh' and bowel troubloi,- ebllo o» «ehàlara motbu«, teothing troubles with! v

4htidt«n, kldaoy troubles, bad Mood.Isortaofiorw», 'iUlügs or r'elen^ enta \iH;lt In aa good antldoptloi Vfien loeaJîy^bliod» «sAnything on tho riarkol.'f> pj it and you will pralno ll to.J^Vaw,tf umi\> .irvírldt Aft»án*k JjÀÀW l«.':èrttfi*'»>» ', VIf^our d^igflUt ,dpwu' t keep lt, te ;

oouiMmÀ.s;'^


